
A NOVEL REFLECTING LANTERN. 

A new furm uf lantern has recently made -its appear
ance, which differs markedly buth in its uptical princi
ples and in the results attained frum the urdinary 
prujecting apparatus which the lecturer is accustumed 
to' use. Limited as it is to' the utilizatiun uf slides 
unly, the urdinary lantern renders it impussible 
to' use directly illustratiuns frum buuks, sketches, 
specimens, and mudels. Phutugraphs uf these 
variuus ubjects must first be made, and frum the 
negative a l antern slide prepared. Even thuugh 
the resulting slide may be sharp and clear in every 
detail, it still presents the defect uf presenting its 
subject in dead black and white tunes. Attempts 
at culuring, althuugh sumetimes successful, are 
uften the cause uf many grievuus errurs un the 
part uf the artist. The apparatus which we are 
abuut to' describe, and which has been recently 
intruduced by the Philadelphia instrument makers, 
Williams, Bruwn and Earle, prujects un a screen 
not unly the image uf a lantern slide, but reflects 
as well pictures in buuks, specimens uf insects, ur 
uther natural ubjects, mechanical mudels and the 
like, and this all in the natural culurs uf the O'b
jects. The lecturer is thus enabled to' make use 
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mirrur, which prujects the image upun the screen in 

its pruper pusitiun, So' that printed matter is read cur
rectly. 

... , .. 

Expluratiun uf a Deep Abyss.-The munthly review 

Labor on the Isthmus of Panama. 

NO' American white laburers shuuld cume to' the 
Isthmus uf Panama seeking empluyment unless pre
viuusly engaged by the Cummissiun. At first, befure 
the GrganizatiGn here was fully cumpleted and civil-

service methuds were applied, wurk cuuld usually 
be fuund fur able-budied white laburers whO' might 
arrive here frum the United States, ur frum any 
uther part uf the wurld. Nuw, huwever, the situa
tiun is changed. Whenever any department uf 
the CGmmissiun un the Isthmus desires additiunal 
white ur skilled labur it cummunicates with the 
central uffice in Washingtun, and the men are em
pluyed there and dispatched by the first steamer 
fulluwing; but even upun their arrival there is 
sumetimes a delay in putting them to' wurk, be· 
cause the cunditiGns may nut be adjusted. When 
laburers cume uf their uwn accurd the chances are 
against their employment. 

uf the cuuntless illustratiuns in magazines and 
buuks, uf an innumerable series uf culur prints, 
sketches, phutugraphs, and uf wurking mudels 
that can be shuwn in motiun un the screen, as well 

The New Ijantern for Exhibiting Any Object in Its Natural 
Colors on the Screen. 

The result is that a majurity uf such men find 
themselves, after 'a shurt stay un the Isthmus, 
withuut funds ur wurk. If it were pussible fur 
them to dO' manual labur in the sun like the Jamai
cans, at currespunding wages, there wuuld be 
plenty fur them to' dO', but they cannut stand that 
class uf wurk. Finding themselves in these 
straits, they cume to' the legatiun and the cunsu
lates, and, nut knuwing that there are nO' funds 
pruvided by the United States fur the care uf 

A Butterfly on the Screen. 

as apparatus fur experimenting in chemistry and 
physics, specimens uf plants, fluwers, and muths, all 
in the delicate tints uf the uriginals. 

The uptical principle uf this apparatus is well shuwn 
in the diagram. The suurce uf light, a, sends furth 
its rays to' the lenses, band b', which are cundensers 
uf the usual stereupticun type. The diaphragm, gh, is 
empluyed to' give a sharp, clear uutline to' the b eam uf 
light, So' that the picture when presented un the screen 
is clear. By means uf an illuminating lens, e, a cune 
uf light frum the cundenser is prujected upun the ub
ject, c, every part being unifurmly illu¢inated. The 
lens, e, is used either fur spreading the 'light uver the 
entire ubject, ur cundensing it upon a small purtiun 
when a very brilliant light and special details a-e 
desired. When the lens, e, is shifted tuward the suurce 
uf light, the rays are distributed uver the entireubject; 
when the lens is drawn tuward the ubject,c, the beams 
cundense and cuncentrate un the puint desired. An 
image uf the brilliantly illuminated ubject, c, is pru
jected by the ubjective, d, upun the mirrur, f. The 
image uf the ubject, c, has been reversed by the ubjec
tive, d, befure the mirrur restures it to' nurmal pusitiun. 

Particularly impurtant facturs in utilizing this ap
paratus are the diaphragms, which give a perfectly 
clear edge to' the image un the screen, and the illumi
nating lens, e, which distributes the light evenly uver 
the ubject at c, reducing ur increasing the surface il
luminated at the will uf the uperatur, and pruducing a 
most intense illumination; and lastly, the ,reversing 

How the Human Hand is Thruwn on the Screen. 

of the Italian Alpine Club annuunces the preparatiuns 
fur expluring the chasm in the calcareuus plateau uf 
Causigliu to the east uf Bellunu (Venetia) and at
tributes to' it a depth uf 460 meters. This measure-

Optical Principle of the Reflecting Lantern. 

ment, if currect, wuuld perhaps render it the deepest 
chasm knGwn, but the suundings, SO' far, have unly 
reached 259 meters, and the estimates beyund tha:t are 
based un the time elapsing in the fall Gf stones. T he 
expedition. is regarded as perilous. 

indigent Gr stranded Americans, expect the minister 
and cunsuls here to' pruvide them with fuud and ludg
ing until they can get empluyment, ur to' give them 
passage back to' the United States. It is uften difficult 
to' persuade them that the minister and cunsuls are 
nut respunsible fur their cunditiun. The minister has 
fre9uently assisted, and is nGW assisting, men in these 
.'traitened circumstances, but uf cuurse a limit must 
be placed un such charity. 

When questiuned, these l aburers say they gained the 
impressiun frum the papers that there was abundance 
uf wurk at high wages here fur everybudy, and in mGst 
instances they gave up fairly guud empluyment in the 
United States in urder to' take chances uf duing better 
here. A remarkable feature uf this situatiun is that 
these men cume from all parts uf the United States. 
The last steamer bruught laburers, un their uwn ac
cGunt, from Maine, New Yurk, Tennessee, Illinuis, 
Coluradu, and Califurnia, and they have all been ublig· 
ed either to' go withuut empluyment ur to' take wurk 
in cumpetitiun with Jamaican and uther culured labur, 
which they will nut be able to' endure fur any l ength 
of time.-Juhn Barrett, Minister to' Panama. 

.... e •• 

Calstunite.-A new prGduct uf the electric furnace 
has been intruduced in France under the designatiGn 
calstunite. It is a duuble carbide Gf barium and cal
cium, produced by M. J. Cartier, an electru-metallurgist 
uf Manciuux, which decGmpGses un cuntact with water, 
like calcium carbide. 
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